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ALI EN REGI STRA¢TI 0N 
Street Address ----- - - ---------- - - ---- -
Town-~~-~~~-~- - ------
How long in United St ~tes- --s;J~-~ Main~---Y!-?-~ 0 -
Born in-~._C)?7~--~ -..B... __ Date of Bi r th~_.L0--,-.L_,9v'c:2--, 
If married, how many children--~- Occupa t ion-
Name of ~nployer-- -------------- -- -- - ----- - - - --
Address of employer- ----- - - - ----------- --- ---- - -
English~-Speak~- Read-~ Write-~ 
Other l anguages---- ~~---- --- - -----
Have you made appl ication fo r citizenship?--~ - --- - - ----
Have you ever had mi l itary s er vice?----- ---- - -~-~---------
If so , wh er e? - --- -::::-::-::-- - - ----- - - - - --When?- ---- - ---- ---- -- - - - - -
, ~ 
.,,,_ J' ~ · Si gnature-~- - - --- -----
Witness-~~-~~--- - - - ---
